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Dated | 2O|OU2O77

No. AN/lAll0o4/circular
lmportantCircular
To,
1.
2.
3.
4.

Strbiect:

The lFA,CC,Lucknow
Lucknow
TheCDA,RTC,
All subofficesunderPCDA(CC),tKO
All sectionsin M. O.
in the DAD'
for completionof APARS
Introductionof SPARROW

Kind reference is invited to this office important circular of even no. dated 28/LU2O|6'
c$the above subject, under which detailed informations viz. Aadhar number, mobile number
seeded with the Aadhar number, NIC mail etc. in respect of the officers / staff posted in your
office have been calledfor, but the same are still awaited from some offices/sections.
lt is pertinent to inform that from the reporting yea.2076-77, the APARSwould be
2.
completed online through SPARROWohly. No physical movement of APAR forms would be
uhdertaken. In caseof non-availabilitvofthe above data, it may not be possibleto initiate APAR
for the reporting year 2016-17 and thus the officer/staff concerned may forfeit his/her right to
submit the APARafter the dates specifiedby the DoP&T.As such,tl-reofficial concerned,would
be personally liable for such non-initiation and consequent results for delay etc. in career
progressionas well as other servicematters. As such, all the officers and staff servingunder your
control may pleasebe direded to provide correct information immediately.The changes,if any,
may also be informed by them, as and when required so thatthe APARSare completed in a timeboundand correctmanner.
'AA)'may be
3.
As such, it is requested that data as per format enclosed (Annexure
Filesonly) at mail lD APAR2016.17@email.com
submitted to this office in soft copy (MS-EXCEL
4.

This may pleasebe accordedTop P.iority'.
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